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withi a inctallic sait (chrome, iron, or aluina), to de-
velop flic colibr.lake. But thc proccss is tou new for
any fairtuît of the restlis of iti use. Su far it

toîn have worh<ud Weil.
Ail attenipts to siniplify woc'l mordanting nue most

wekcoîne. 'l'li use o>f chromiate anîd tartar lias the dis.
advantages of rcquiiring long lxnilsng and of want of
uniforrnlty. !1olh ileedifficulties arc clemed wvhen
iltioride of chrorniurn is ticd, t)ut it is a vcry unsuitable
substance for use in copper vessels. Nevcrtheless, a
single lîour*q :nordanting witb it gave a uniforinl, green
wvooI, while a1 two lîour's trcatîiueît witl chromnote and
tartar gave a .soniewhat inferior resuit.

0f substitutes for alitarinc, ive must specially naie
Diamnine Fat Red, usted as a substituite for Alizarine
Recd, and for toning indigo hues. Anthracite Black and
Diamond 13lack have gaitied ground in the dycing of
cardcd yarni, for wvhidî Alizarine Black< is unsuitable,
bunt not so inuci for loose wool. \Vth that material
Anthracite Black is used principally for dark Mune and
hhluelack. For liveiy navy billes, Gallocyailine has
corne rnuchi in use, and its newest compcîitcrs, Gai.
lamnine Bine and Celestine ]3lue, althoughi nuch inferior
to Alizarine lilue ini fastness to liglit, have sectircd
acceptance l)y tlic splendid fiery Nue which thcy
produce.

l'le dycing industry lins rcccived an inipetuis by vat
dyeing, especially wiîli hypostilphite. The contrast
between flic latter vat and flic wvoad.vat, wvith ifs
capriciotis uncertainties, 'vas too nîarked to leave flic
result long in doubt. The byposuiphite process is easy,
rapid and certain, and economises indigo. It mnust,
howevcer, bc remeinhered that the new vat lias not yet
given the fine copper lino or tlic dcep tints obtained by
tile skilled use of woad. Hlence, for tile acquisition of
these, it ks at pre.sent nccessary to give the goods a
faste of thic wond.vat after lenving flic hyposuiphite.
Another drawback attending the hyposalphite is its
reducing powcr, whicli renders flic grounding 'vilh
înadder, orchil, or Alizarine Red, for dark indigo hues,
lcss easy than is the case witli woad, aiîd their produc-
tions therefore deatrer. \Vith liglit colors, however, the
case is very different, and for tiieni the hyposuiphite-
vat bis fair to drive wvoad front the field. But tlic use
of tie vat cannot aitogOther bc dispensed with yet.
For exampie, tu gel mode and site greys quite fast to
Iigbt, a vitt bottoini k at proscrit necessary, but it ap-
pears certain that tic hyposulpbite. vat wvill soon over.
cone Unis dîficulty.

MANUFACTURERS AND THE WOOL MARKET.

As uoted in our previotis reviews of file wool mar-
ket, thierc was ,îs4xlti spirit abroad in tlicenstern
mîarkets of the United States, aftècting more particu.
l.îrly the lustrous wools sucli as Canada produces. By
cerrespondence and by tht, visits o! special agents, the
.N\imtncaîîs% cleared out every availabie lot of native
wool fronti the C.inadîan mîarket, the consetjuence being
an advance of 15 to .zo pcr cent. in prices. Tub

washied o! grades such as Soutbdown, Shropshire, etc.,
wvue negiected, and now are iii the market unsold, flic
spcculativc feeling tat pervaded other classes not being
warranted iii these by the prices ruling for foreigni
wvools. Speakiing generally, tbere is a boîter feeling
anxong tlie woolen manuifacturers, wvho find they cannot
get supplies unless at an advanco in price, and wvho sec
that flic forcign manufacturer is abls to get an incrcased
price for his producîs. It cati safcly bc said that
the advance iu wvools, taking ail classes together,
amnounits ho at least 15 per cent. The Canadian
blanket inanufacturers ,a)ve found out tlîat they
have made a niistake in înaking contracts on the
basis of last year's prices, since thcy have bo corne
intè* the market and pay 15 per cent. more for thecir
%vool. This observation also applies to nianufacturers
of (loniestie tweeds and ail woolert goods, except tbose
made frot Cape or Australian wvools, wvhicli have not
risen to tile sanie extent. The wvholesale clothing manu-
facturerii recognize this, but are Iceeping ont of the
market as long as possible, and only buying for present
requirements; but a number of wholesale bouses and
clotbing bouses see that notbing is to be gained by wvait.
ing further, and bave already given extensive orders in
some cases at prices wvhich are considered mutnally
satisfactory to tbemn and tu the inilîs. The market is
now very bare of Canadian tweeds of desirable pat-
terns.

In file Toronto mnarket ivool is quoted as fo>Jows:
Flece combinlg, 24 to 25c.; clothing W001, 23 to 24c.;
.super, 21 to 22C.; extra super, 22 te) 23c., and rejections,
19 to 22C. Manitoba and Northwest medium, 13 to
13 1c.; fine mediunm, 13 to 14c.; select staple, 15 to 16c.
AIl Britishm Coluimbia wvool bas been cleared fromn that
province, and most of it sbipped direct to Boston.

Business in the Montreal wool markets is going
along quietly. Prices are being closely guided by the
New York and Boston markets. An advance of îo per
cent, lias been nîa.e on fine ivools. Three-quarters of
the Canadian fleece wvool yield this year bas been
bought in the States.

B. A. scoured is now bringing froin 26 to 34C.
Prospects indicate that prices will go nt least 5 per
cent. bigber in a few days. A nev cargo o! wool is on
the wvay, and already twvo.thirds of it have been sold.

As indicated in Iast report, the July series of the
London wool sales closed wvith pronouinced advances
and ivas vcry successrul, tlic principal competitors
being Aniericans. In aIl sorte 390,000 bales were
offéred, and ail %veto sold except 39,000 bales, wliich
wvere withdrawn. The next series of auctions wvill open
September 24 th.

TuE beautiful rnuslins of Dacca, wvbich 'were fatious
wblen Babylonian and Assyrýan kings ruled WVestern
Asia, were amiong tbec wares first brougbt to England
by the old East India Company. In 1787, according
to Sir George l3irdwood, the value o! the imporbs of
bliese niuslins into England w~as estimatcd at 30 lakhs
of rupees, Say, £300,000.


